Land-use patterns and landscape structure affect species abundances by modifying habitat and resources availability, so that greater abundance of birds is often related to the appropriate combination of resources ([@zow055-B55]; [@zow055-B44], [@zow055-B45]). Bird assemblages are sensitive to such changes, even though each species may respond differently depending on its ecological features and life-history traits ([@zow055-B25]; [@zow055-B51]; [@zow055-B20]. In particular, seed-eating birds depend on suitable sites for foraging, and agroecosystems can provide those food resources ([@zow055-B14]; [@zow055-B44]; [@zow055-B43]). The particular use of a certain field, such as crop fields and livestock paddocks, can explain the abundances of bird species in a certain field ([@zow055-B55]; [@zow055-B34]. However, sometimes the abundance of birds in arable habitat is not attributable merely to resources in these areas, but rather reflects relative availability of resource-rich habitats across the neighborhood landscape ([@zow055-B43]; [@zow055-B41].

In temperate agroecosystems, the effects of seasonality on biotic communities may be exacerbated by the coupling of natural seasons and farming practices ([@zow055-B7]. Landscape elements (croplands, rangelands, woodlot patches) undergo seasonal changes in their structure, phenology, and disturbance regimes. This seasonality affects not only local bird abundances but also the distribution of different species among habitats ([@zow055-B31]; [@zow055-B4]. In addition, avian requirements (foraging, roosting, breeding) also change seasonally, so that some species may differentially use some landscape elements in different seasons ([@zow055-B54].

Changes in farming practices can also greatly affect avian biodiversity ([@zow055-B50]. One major change is when farmers switch from a till system, where crop stubble is plowed down following harvest, to a no-till system, where crop stubble is allowed to remain standing and the soil is not plowed. Two major changes occur as farming switches from a till to a no-till system: the amount of post-harvest grain in fields and the vegetation structure ([@zow055-B34]; [@zow055-B56]; [@zow055-B1]. As a result of no-till farming, a large amount of waste grain to remaining in standing stubble; this leads to a larger total food resource for birds that is available for a much longer time period ([@zow055-B13].

As elsewhere in South America ([@zow055-B35], the establishment of agroecosystems and the adoption of new farming practices in the Pampas of central Argentina has substantially modified both landscape structure and biodiversity. The Pampas is one of the richest agricultural areas of the world, covering about 52 million hectares of productive organic soils which were originally covered by grasslands ([@zow055-B47]. This huge flat plain was primarily a livestock-raising area but during the last decades, cattle rising in the Pampas has been progressively restricted to marginal areas, and natural rangelands and pastures have been replaced by cropland ([@zow055-B6]. The most dramatic technological innovations which increased agricultural intensification occurred in 1996 with the dual introduction of genetically modified soybeans (*Glycine* sp.) tolerant to glyphosate and no-till agricultural practices ([@zow055-B2]. Due to this intensification, which in some places allowed farmers to harvest 2 crops per year, pastures and annual forage have been progressively displaced and animal stocking rate has increased in those lands with less agricultural aptitude ([@zow055-B52].

Another major change which added complexity to the landscape structure in the Pampas has been the introduction of woodlots. Trees were originally absent from the Pampas ([@zow055-B47] but woodlands of both native and exotic trees have self-established along riparian zones and roadsides. Woodlots have also been intentionally planted near rural buildings and in areas of cattle grazing ([@zow055-B29]; [@zow055-B57]. The introduction of trees to the Pampas was followed by the expansion of opportunistic birds, such as doves, pigeons, and parakeets since woodlots provide suitable sites for nesting and roosting ([@zow055-B24]; [@zow055-B11].

Several studies point out the role of crop stubbles as a key factor in promoting variations in populations of seed-eating birds ([@zow055-B34]; [@zow055-B40]; [@zow055-B48]. However, most of these studies have been carried out in Europe, where farming has been practiced for long historic periods ([@zow055-B49]; [@zow055-B26], and there no studies regarding the role of stubbles in the Neotropics, where the farming history is comparatively much shorter. In some cases, the availability of stubbles could increase bird abundances so that some species may become harmful to agriculture ([@zow055-B13]; [@zow055-B16]. In the Pampas of central Argentina, recent studies have shown that the abundances of some seed-eating birds (e.g., eared doves *Zenaida auriculata*; rufous-collared sparrows *Zonotrichia capensis*; and grassland sparrows *Ammodramus humeralis*) were related to the percentage of cropland in the rural landscape ([@zow055-B27]. In croplands, most of these studies have been carried out on standing crops ([@zow055-B17]; [@zow055-B53]; [@zow055-B22], and little is known about the role of stubbles under no-till systems and its effect on seed-eating bird populations ([@zow055-B32].

The aim of this study is to assess the seasonal roles of certain field characteristics (i.e., field type, field use in the surroundings, and distance to the nearest woodlot) on the abundance of common seed-eating birds in the Pampas of central Argentina. This analysis was carried out in 2 contrasting periods of the year (spring-summer and autumn), coincidently with the breeding and non-breeding seasons of birds and when croplands were on stubbles stage right after harvest.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study area
----------

Our study area extends 225,000 km^2^ (500 km north to south, 450 km east to west; 33--39°S, 57--63°W) in the Pampas region of central Argentina ([Figure 1](#zow055-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The climate is warm-temperate, with mean temperatures varying between 15°C in the south and 18°C in the north. Annual rainfall decreases from 1,000 mm in the NE to 800 mm in the SW. The natural vegetation of the study area was originally a tall grass-steppe dominated by grasses such as *Nasella*, *Piptochaetium*, *Aristida*, *Bromus*, and *Poa*, intermingled with prairies, marshes, and edaphic communities ([@zow055-B47]. At present, most natural systems of the Pampas have been replaced by agroecosystems used for intensive crop production under no-till system or cattle grazing ([@zow055-B9]. Figure 1.The locations of the 25 study sites (black circles) in Pampas region, central Argentina.

In the Pampas, agricultural landscapes may vary from areas dominated by cropland or pure pastoral farming to landscapes characterized by mixed farming ([@zow055-B21]. The fields under livestock use are natural or semi-natural grasslands and annual or perennial pastures. In summer, dominant crops are soybean, corn *Zea mays*, and sunflower *Helianthus annuus*, whereas in winter crops such as wheat *Triticum aestivum* and barley *Hordeum vulgare* prevail ([@zow055-B10]. Farming practices in the region are predominantly the no-till system, which represents almost 80--90% of Pampas agriculture ([@zow055-B10]. Under no-tillage, farming activity is generally restricted to the application of a non-selective glyphosate herbicide before planting. Fields receive no tillage and seeds are directly drilled into the soil surface. This agricultural practice is used to protect the soil and maintain moisture, so mainly no-till practice is repeated in the same field ([@zow055-B52].

Data collection
---------------

We randomly selected 25 sites distributed evenly throughout our study area ([Figure 1](#zow055-F1){ref-type="fig"}), which had varying proportions of land under crop production and livestock use ([@zow055-B20], 2013). In each of these sites we selected 4 independent fields; 2 crop stubbles, and 2 livestock paddocks (which were at least 1,500 m apart). Field stubbles (∼43 ha on average; range: 15--180 ha) were surveyed right after harvest and included wheat, barley, and rye *Secale cereale* in spring-summer and soybean, corn, sunflower, and sorghum *Sorghum* sp. in autumn. Livestock paddocks (∼47 ha on average; range: 15--316 ha) included pastures of alfalfa *Medicago sativa*, clover *Trifolium* sp., ryegrass *Lolium* sp., along with paddocks with natural or semi-natural grasslands dominated by *Paspalum* sp., *Nasella* sp., and *Festuca* sp. We carried out 4 surveys in each site: 2 during spring-summer (December--January 2011--2012 and 2012--2013) and 2 during autumn (April--June 2012 and 2013). Thus, each site was surveyed twice each season throughout 2 years, but each sampling was carried out in different fields, so that we avoided temporal dependence among data. In total, we surveyed 392 fields (196 of each field type), since during December 2011 we could not survey 2 sampling sites due to logistical problems.

Bird surveys were carried out 4 h after dawn by the same observer (EZ). Within each field and avoiding boundaries (50 m), we established a transect that was 700 m long and 100 m wide ([@zow055-B8]. For ∼15 min and at a constant pace, all birds within the transect were recorded and counted in order to complete bird sampling at each transect, resulting in a sampling effort of ∼5,880 min (98 h). We recorded all birds seen and/or heard within the transect, including birds entering and leaving the transect within 15 m ([@zow055-B5]. We roughly estimated at each field the proportion of crop fields surrounding that field, in order to classify the surrounding fields into 5 categories (pure cropland, predominantly cropland, mixed, predominantly livestock land, and pure livestock land). In addition, we recorded the distance in meters from the center of the transect to the nearest woodlot (including either patches of natural treed vegetation or of planted trees \> 0.2 ha; [@zow055-B21], 2015). Distance was estimated in the field and then corroborated and measured using Google Earth. We described the habitat structural features of each field by recording the following variables at 4 0.25 m^2^ rings that were thrown down in 4 different points at each field: vegetation cover (%, estimated visually and then corroborated by photographs), vegetation height, and litter height (cm, measured with a tape measure, and then averaged).

Data analyses
-------------

Separate analyses were conducted for each season (spring-summer and autumn). First, we recorded the percentage of occurrence (% of transects on which a species was recorded) of each bird species on each field type, and then compared the field occurrence between field types by means of tests of difference of proportions ([@zow055-B58]. We also analyzed the differences in structural features of fields under different field types by means of one-way Anova for litter height and vegetation cover (with the corresponding transformation), and Wilcoxon test for vegetation height (since this variable did not fit analyses assumptions for parametric test; [@zow055-B58].

We used generalized lineal mixed models ([@zow055-B39] to analyze the association between field characteristics and the abundances of seed-eating birds. The number of birds per transect was the response variable (henceforth: birds/transect), whereas the explanatory variables were as follows: field type (FTYP, with 2 levels: stubbles or livestock rangeland), field surroundings (FSUR, with 5 levels arranged according the % of use of the surrounding fields) and the interaction of both variables (FSUR \* FTYP) (all as categorical variables), and distance to the nearest woodlot (DIST) (a continuous variable). All these variables were specified as fixed effects, whereas site was treated as a random effect. Since the variance was much greater than the mean, the abundances of species data fitted negative binomial distribution and a logit link function was used in all models ([@zow055-B39]. In all cases we checked for normality and homogeneity of variance of residuals by means of graphical validation tools for the negative binomial GLMM ([@zow055-B59].

Models performances were evaluated with information-theoretic procedures ([@zow055-B15]. The AICc weight of a model (*wi*) is the relative likelihood that the specific model is the best of the suite of all models. Coefficient estimates were calculated using model-averaged coefficient estimates based on *wi* of all candidate models (10 models in total; [Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1). We calculated 95% confidence intervals for coefficients of explanatory variables, so that when a confidence interval did not include zero indicated that the considered factor had a statistically significant effect on bird abundance ([@zow055-B15]. Conclusions were based on the best model, considering the best model to that which has both a) the highest value of *wi* and b) the IC of estimated coefficients of variables included in the model exclude zero ([@zow055-B15]. Statistical analyses were carried out using the package glmmADMB ([@zow055-B28] implemented in R software, Version 3.2.1 ([@zow055-B42]. Values of abundance are reported as mean ± standard error.

We restricted our analyses of the relationship between abundance of seed-eating birds and field characteristics to those species which had \>30% field occurrence in each season in the study area ([@zow055-B5]. In some cases, we adjusted the sites included in the analyses for a particular species according to the geographical distribution of that species in the study area. Thus, we adjusted our analyses for monk parakeet *Myiopsitta monachus* and spot-winged pigeon *Patagioenas maculosa* by considering only 20 sites that lay within the distribution of each species ([@zow055-B37]; [@zow055-B11]. This adjustment allowed us to avoid non-detection of these species simply because the species are absent from those sites ([@zow055-B19].

Results
=======

Structural features of each field type
--------------------------------------

Crop stubbles and livestock paddocks were structurally different. In spring-summer, vegetation cover and vegetation height in livestock paddocks were 16% and 37% higher than in stubbles, respectively, even though they did not show any statistical differences in litter height ([Table 1](#zow055-T1){ref-type="table"}). As in spring-summer, fields under different use also showed structural differences in autumn; both vegetation cover and vegetation height in livestock paddocks were 27% and 20% higher than in stubbles. Moreover, in autumn litter height was 144% higher in stubbles than in livestock paddocks ([Table 1](#zow055-T1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Mean number (± standard error) and range (in brackets) of structural features of fields and analyses between use (crop stubbles and livestock use) in the Pampas of central Argentina, during spring-summer and autumnSeasonSpring-summer *N = *192Autumn *N = *200Field typeStubbles *N = *96Livestock use *N = *96Stubbles *N = *100Livestock use *N = *100Vegetation cover (%)66  ± 2.4(5--100)[\*\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}76.3  ± 2(20--100)63.8  ± 2.6(5--100)[\*\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}81.3  ± 1.9(5--100)Vegetation height (cm)29.1  ± 1.4(5--80)[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}39.8  ± 2.8(2--150)24.5  ± 2(0--82)[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}29.3  ± 2(3--110)Litter height (cm)2.8  ± 0.3(0--25)n.s.2.2  ± 0.6(0--43)4.4  ± 0.5(0--55)[\*\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.8  ± 0.4(0--36)[^1][^2]

Assemblage of seed-eating birds
-------------------------------

We recorded a total of 11,579 individuals belonging to 15 seed-eating bird species. All species were recorded in spring-summer (*N = *4,018 individuals; [Figure 2A](#zow055-F2){ref-type="fig"}) and 13 species in autumn (*N = *7,561 individuals; [Figure 2B](#zow055-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Mean abundance (± standard error) by transect (birds/transect) of seed-eating birds and percentage of occurrence (% of transects on which a species was recorded) of each bird species on each field type (crop stubbles and livestock rangelands) in the Pampas of central Argentina, during spring-summer (A) and autumn (B).

In spring-summer, eared doves were the most frequent species at the 192 studied fields (55.7% of the fields), followed by grassland yellow-finches *Sicalis luteola* (48.4%), rufous-collared sparrows (38.5%), monk parakeets (34.9%), and picazuro pigeons *Patagioenas picazuro* (32.3%). Eared doves were also the most abundant species (7.5 ± 1.3 birds/transect; 35.7% of the total seed-eating bird assemblage), followed by grassland yellow-finches (5.1 ± 0.7 birds/transect; 24.3%), monk parakeets (3.9 ± 0.6 birds/transect; 18.6%), picazuro pigeons (1.5 ± 0.3 birds/transect; 7%), and rufous-collared sparrows (1.3 ± 0.2 birds/transect; 6.2%; [Figure 2A](#zow055-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In autumn, grassland yellow-finches and picazuro pigeons were the species with the highest field occurrence (47.5% of 200 fields each), followed by monk parakeets (43.5%), eared doves (36.5%), and spot-winged pigeons (31.5%). Half of individuals of the seed-eating birds assemblage were eared doves (19.2 ± 4.9 birds/transect; 50.7%), followed by monk parakeets (7.5 ± 1.4 birds/transect; 20%), grassland yellow-finches (6 ± 1.1 birds/transect; 15.9%), picazuro pigeons (1.9 ± 0.2 birds/transect; 5.1%), and spot-winged pigeons (0.8 ± 0.1 birds/transect; 2%; [Figure 2B](#zow055-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In general, seed-eating bird species did not show any significant differences in their field occurrence between field types (*P *\> 0.05; [Figure 2](#zow055-F2){ref-type="fig"}), with the exception of great pampa-finches *Embernagra platensis*, which was only found at livestock paddocks in autumn (6% vs. 0%; *P* = 0.01; [Figure 2B](#zow055-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Seed-eating birds and field characteristics
-------------------------------------------

In spring-summer, coinciding with the breeding season, 4 out of the 5 bird species considered in our analyses (eared doves, grassland yellow-finches, rufous-collared sparrows, monk parakeets, and picazuro pigeons) showed a significant response in their abundances in a certain field to at least one of the originally variables considered ([Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 2). Three species (eared dove, picazuro pigeon, and monk parakeet) showed an inverse relationship to the distance to the nearest woodlot ([Table 2A](#zow055-T2){ref-type="table"}), that is, they had a greater abundance in fields that were closer to woodlots (Coefficients estimated = −0.001 ± 0.0005, −0.003 ± 0.0008, and −0.002 ± 0.0008 for eared dove, picazuro pigeon, and monk parakeet, respectively; [Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3). Moreover, grassland yellow-finches responded to field surroundings, showing lower abundances at fields surrounded by pure cropland ([Figure 3A;](#zow055-F3){ref-type="fig"}[Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3). In addition, monk parakeets were also associated with the field type ([Table 2A;](#zow055-T2){ref-type="table"}[Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3), and were 73% more abundant in livestock paddocks (5.9 ±1 birds/transect) than in crop stubbles (3.4  ±1 birds/transect). We did not detect any relationship in the abundance of rufous-collared sparrows with the variables considered ([Table 2A](#zow055-T2){ref-type="table"}). Figure 3.Model-averaged coefficient estimates and 95% confidence intervals for coefficients of explanatory variable field surroundings, compared with pure livestock land for (A) grassland yellow-finches in spring-summer and (B) spot-winged pigeons in autumn. Confidence intervals excluding zero indicates that the considered factor explains bird abundance.Table 2.Best supported model of general linear mixed models (GLMM) for each seed-eating bird species, testing for the effect of field characteristics (FTYP = field type, DIST = distance to the nearest woodlot, and FSUR = field surroundings) on species abundance, in the Pampas of central Argentina; (A) spring-summer; (B) autumn(A) Spring-summerSpeciesBest model*k*AICc*Wi*Eared doveDIST^(−)^4937.90.601Grassland Yellow-finchFSUR7895.60.374Monk parakeetDIST^(−)^ + FTYP5647.50.842Picazuro pigeonDIST^(−)^4489.40.509Rufous-collared sparrowNull model3569.40.325(B) AutumnSpeciesBest model*k*AICc*Wi*Eared doveFTYP4905.30.521Monk parakeetNull model3852.10.432Grassland Yellow-finchNull model3898.70.366Picazuro pigeonDIST^(−)^ + FSUR\*FTYP13663.70.573Spot-winged pigeonDIST^(−)^ + FSUR8386.40.397[^3]

In autumn, coinciding with the non-breeding season, 3 out of the 5 bird species considered in our analyses (grassland yellow-finches, picazuro pigeons, monk parakeets, eared doves, and spot-winged pigeons) showed a significant response in their abundance in a certain field to at least one of the originally variables considered ([Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 2). Eared doves were associated with the field type ([Table 2B;](#zow055-T2){ref-type="table"}[Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3), with abundances in crop stubbles (29.6 ± 8.8 birds/transect) being 236% higher than in livestock paddocks (8.8 ± 3.9 birds/transect). Picazuro pigeons were significantly more abundant at transects with both crop stubbles and field surroundings dominated by livestock use ([Table 2B;](#zow055-T2){ref-type="table"}[Figure 4](#zow055-F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3). In addition, spot-winged pigeons were significantly less abundant when field surroundings were dominated by livestock use ([Figure 3B;](#zow055-F3){ref-type="fig"}[Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3). Moreover, both pigeon species were more abundant at fields closer to woodlots (Coefficients estimated =  −0.002 ± 0.0005 and −0.002 ± 0.0007, for picazuro pigeon and spot-winged pigeon, respectively; [Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3). We did not detect any relationship in the abundance of monk parakeets and grassland yellow-finches with the variables considered ([Table 2B;](#zow055-T2){ref-type="table"}[Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3). Figure 4.Mean abundance and standard error per transect (birds/transect) of picazuro pigeons in autumn according to field type (crop stubbles and livestock rangelands) and dominant use of field surroundings in the Pampas of central Argentina.

Discussion
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first attempt to analyze the relationship between seed-eating birds and field characteristics (field type, field use in the surroundings, and distance to the nearest woodlot) in the Pampas of central Argentina, at the period when croplands are in crop stubbles stage. Previous studies have shown that responses of birds to field characteristics are usually season dependent ([@zow055-B34]. Our results show that in temperate agroecosystems, the relationships between field characteristics and seed-eating bird abundance also vary seasonally. We found that there was a general response pattern in spring-summer (breeding season) when most bird responses were associated with their nesting requirements, while in autumn (non-breeding season), most bird responses were associated with foraging and refuge needs.

During spring-summer, coincidently with the breeding season of birds, eared doves, picazuro pigeons, and monk parakeets were more abundant in fields near to woodlots, which is agreement with the fact that all these species build their nests in trees ([@zow055-B24]; [@zow055-B37]; [@zow055-B38]). In addition, during spring-summer grassland yellow-finches were more abundant in those fields under livestock use in the field surroundings, which is in agreement with the nesting habits of this species in patches with tall grasses ([@zow055-B23], many of which can still be found at such paddocks. Thus, these results suggest that during the breeding season, seed-eating birds were associated with the presence of suitable elements to nesting in the landscape. This pattern is similar to previous works in the same region for picazuro pigeons ([@zow055-B33]; [@zow055-B22] and for monk parakeets ([@zow055-B11]; [@zow055-B22] in which both species showed a positive response to the presence of woodlots.

On the other hand, in autumn (i.e., non-breeding season) most bird responses were associated with foraging and refuge resources. Autumn is a critical season for the bird assemblage in the Pampas ([@zow055-B18] because the food supply of insects tends to decrease and many migratory insectivore species leave the region at the end of the summer ([@zow055-B18]. Our results show that some seed-eating species increase their population numbers in autumn, which might be due to recruitment from the previous breeding season and local migrations. The high abundance of eared doves in autumn at crop stubbles, as well as the association of pigeons at field surroundings dominated by croplands or at stubbles with field surroundings dominated by livestock use reveal the intimate association of these species to sites with high availability of food resources (seeds) in the non-breeding season. The response of eared doves to stubbles during autumn is in agreement with studies showing that cultivated grain is a significant fraction in the diet of this species throughout the year, particularly in autumn ([@zow055-B36]; [@zow055-B12]. Similar results have been found in farmlands of other regions of the world, pointing out the key role of stubbles in populations of many seed-eating birds ([@zow055-B55]; [@zow055-B34]; [@zow055-B26]. Other studies in European farmlands also suggest that some seed-eating birds may use stubbles as an anti-predation strategy ([@zow055-B56].

In addition to crop stubbles, in autumn both picazuro pigeon and spot-winged pigeon were also associated with proximity to woodlots, which are important roosting sites for both species ([@zow055-B37]. This result reinforces previous observations pointing out that the introduction of trees in the Pampas allowed the expansion of pigeons through providing suitable sites as refuge ([@zow055-B24]; [@zow055-B37].

Besides the general patterns of species requirements detected for seed-eating birds during both breeding and non-breeding seasons, some species also showed species-specific responses. During spring-summer, livestock paddocks supported higher abundance of monk parakeets than stubbles. The diet of monk parakeets is wide, and includes wild seeds, fruits, crops, insects, and flowers ([@zow055-B3]. This result could be due to the fact that during this season wild grasses and pastures are flowering and seeding at livestock paddocks and may provide higher variety of food resources than stubbles for monk parakeets.

In summary, we have shown that seed-eating birds do respond to field type as well as to field use in the surroundings fields, and to proximity to woodlots in agroecosystems of central Argentina. These responses varied seasonally, probably in relation to breeding and non-breeding seasons, plant phenology, crop identity, etc. ([@zow055-B34]; [@zow055-B7] and with specific requirements or life-history traits of particular species, as also reported for other taxa like small mammals in the same temperate agroecosystems ([@zow055-B30]. Our results also suggest that crop stubbles may contribute to sustain high population numbers of several of these seed-eating species in periods where crops are not susceptible to damage, but that may end up contributing to further damage when crops are again in stages of crop emergency or maturity ([@zow055-B13]; [@zow055-B16]. Thus, future studies should consider an assessment of some kind of stubble management techniques (reduction of spilled grains, crop turnovers, etc.) as effective tools in pest bird control strategies ([@zow055-B16]. In addition, future studies are needed in order to identify whether bird abundance is related to the specific identity of stubbles and rangelands (natural grasslands, pastures, etc.) and to the identity and ecological features of the tree species conforming woodlots ([@zow055-B22].
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[^1]: Notes: Wilcoxon test for vegetation height, and one-way Anova for litter height and vegetation cover. n.s.,  not significant differences.

[^2]: \* *P *\< 0.05; \*\* *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\* *P* \< 0.001.

[^3]: Notes: *K* = number of parameters. All bird species considered in the analyses had \>30% field occurrence, and species are ordered according to their respective abundances in each season.
